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ABSTRACT 

In recent years, there has been a growing interest in natural ingredients for cosmetic formulations, particularly 

in hair care products like shampoos. This review paper aims to provide a comprehensive analysis of the 

potential benefits and applications of wooden apple, aloe vera, and lemon extracts in shampoo formulations. 

We delve into their individual properties, their synergistic effects when combined, and their efficacy in 

addressing various hair and scalp concerns. Furthermore, we discuss formulation considerations and potential 

challenges in incorporating these natural extracts into shampoo products. Overall, this review sheds light on 

the promising role of wooden apple, aloe vera, and lemon extracts in enhancing the performance and appeal of 

modern shampoo formulations. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Shampoos are essential personal care products used worldwide for cleansing and maintaining healthy hair and 

scalp. With the increasing demand for natural and sustainable ingredients in cosmetics, there is a growing 

interest in incorporating botanical extracts into shampoo formulations. Among the numerous botanicals, 

wooden apple, aloe vera, and lemon extracts have gained significant attention due to their purported benefits 

for hair health. In this review, we explore the scientific evidence supporting their inclusion in shampoo 

formulations and their potential synergistic effects. 

II. WOODEN APPLE EXTRACT 

Wooden apple, scientifically known as Limonia acidissima, is a tropical fruit rich in antioxidants, vitamins, and 

minerals. Extracts derived from wooden apple have demonstrated anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial, and 

conditioning properties, making them ideal for addressing scalp issues such as dandruff and itchiness. 

Moreover, the presence of bioactive compounds like flavonoids and phenolic acids in wooden apple extracts 

contributes to its potential in promoting hair growth and strengthening hair follicles. 

III. ALOE VERA EXTRACT 

Aloe vera, a succulent plant species renowned for its medicinal properties, has been used for centuries in 

traditional medicine and skincare. In the context of hair care, aloe vera extract is valued for its soothing and 

moisturizing effects on the scalp. Its rich content of vitamins, enzymes, and amino acids nourishes the hair 

follicles, leading to improved hair texture and reduced breakage. Furthermore, aloe vera possesses mild 

cleansing properties, making it a suitable ingredient for gentle and nourishing shampoos. 

IV. LEMON EXTRACT 

Lemon, Citrus limon, is widely recognized for its refreshing scent and acidic nature. Lemon extracts are valued 

in hair care formulations for their clarifying and scalp-balancing properties. The citric acid present in lemon 

helps to remove excess oil, dirt, and product buildup from the scalp, thereby promoting a clean and healthy 

environment for hair growth. Additionally, lemon extract is believed to enhance shine and luster, giving the hair 

a vibrant and glossy appearance. 
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V. SYNERGISTIC EFFECTS AND FORMULATION CONSIDERATIONS 

When combined in shampoo formulations, wooden apple, aloe vera, and lemon extracts offer complementary 

benefits for hair and scalp health. The anti-inflammatory properties of wooden apple extract synergize with the 

soothing effects of aloe vera, providing relief to irritated scalp conditions. Meanwhile, the clarifying action of 

lemon extract helps to balance sebum production and maintain scalp hygiene. Formulators must consider 

factors such as extract concentration, compatibility with other ingredients, and stability during formulation to 

maximize the efficacy of these natural extracts. 

VI. CHALLENGES AND FUTURE PERSPECTIVES 

Despite the promising benefits of wooden apple, aloe vera, and lemon extracts in shampoo formulations, 

several challenges remain, including sourcing high-quality botanical extracts, ensuring batch-to-batch 

consistency, and addressing regulatory requirements. Future research should focus on elucidating the 

mechanisms underlying the hair care benefits of these natural extracts and optimizing their formulations for 

improved efficacy and consumer satisfaction. 

Creating a herbal shampoo incorporating wooden apple, aloe vera, and lemon involves blending these natural 

ingredients known for their beneficial properties for hair and scalp health.  

Procedure for making a homemade herbal shampoo with wooden apple, aloe vera, and lemon: 

Ingredients: 

 1 cup of liquid Castile soap (unscented or mild fragrance) 

 1/2 cup of herbal infusions or extracts (wooden apple, aloe vera, lemon) 

 2 tablespoons of carrier oils (e.g., coconut oil, olive oil, jojoba oil) 

 1 tablespoon of honey or glycerin (optional, for added moisture) 

 10-15 drops of essential oils (optional, for fragrance and additional benefits) 

 Distilled water 

 Vitamin E oil (optional, as a natural preservative) 

Equipment: 

 Mixing bowl 

 Whisk or spoon 

 Measuring cups and spoons 

 Pump or squeeze bottle for storage 

Procedure: 

 Prepare Herbal Infusions or Extracts: 

 For wooden apple extract: Blend or crush wooden apple fruit to extract its juice or pulp. Strain the juice to 

remove any solids. 

 For aloe vera extract: Cut open an aloe vera leaf and scoop out the gel using a spoon. Blend the gel to obtain 

a smooth consistency. 

 For lemon extract: Squeeze fresh lemon juice or blend lemon peel with water and strain to extract the liquid. 

Mixing the Shampoo Base: 

 In a mixing bowl, combine the liquid Castile soap with the herbal infusions or extracts of wooden apple, aloe 

vera, and lemon. Adjust the ratio based on preference and desired potency. 

 Stir the mixture gently to blend the ingredients. Ensure that the soap and extracts are thoroughly 

incorporated without excessive foaming. 

 Adding Carrier Oils and Additional Ingredients: 

 Add carrier oils (e.g., coconut oil, olive oil, jojoba oil) to the shampoo base for added moisture and 

nourishment. Stir well to distribute evenly. 

 Optionally, include honey or glycerin for extra hydration and conditioning. Mix thoroughly to ensure even 

dispersion. 
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Incorporate Essential Oils (Optional): 

 If desired, add 10-15 drops of essential oils such as lavender, rosemary, or tea tree for fragrance and 

additional scalp benefits. Stir to blend the essential oils evenly into the shampoo base. 

Final Adjustments: 

 Test the consistency and fragrance of the shampoo mixture. Adjust the proportions of ingredients as needed 

to achieve the desired texture and scent. 

 Optionally, add a few drops of vitamin E oil as a natural preservative to prolong the shampoo's shelf life and 

maintain freshness. 

Bottling and Storage: 

 Transfer the herbal shampoo mixture into a clean pump or squeeze bottle for easy dispensing and storage. 

 Store the shampoo in a cool, dry place away from direct sunlight to preserve its potency and fragrance. 

 Label the bottle with the ingredients and date of preparation for reference. 

Usage: 

 Shake the bottle well before each use to ensure even distribution of ingredients. 

 Wet hair thoroughly, then apply a small amount of herbal shampoo to the scalp and hair. 

 Massage the shampoo gently into the scalp to create a lather, then work it through the hair. 

 Rinse thoroughly with warm water until all shampoo residue is removed. 

 Follow with a conditioner or herbal rinse, if desired, to detangle and soften the hair. 

Note: 

 Conduct a patch test before using the shampoo on the entire scalp to check for any allergic reactions or 

sensitivities. 

 Homemade herbal shampoos may not produce as much lather as commercial shampoos due to the absence 

of synthetic foaming agents. This does not affect their cleansing efficacy. 

Plant profile  

1. Wooden Apple (Limonia acidissima): 

 

Fig: Wooden Apple (Limonia acidissima) 

Scientific Name: Limonia acidissima 

Common Names: Wooden apple, Curd fruit, Elephant apple 

Description: The wooden apple tree is a slow-growing, evergreen tree native to South and Southeast Asia. It 

belongs to the family Rutaceae. The tree can reach a height of up to 9 meters and has a dense, spreading crown. 

The fruit, known as wooden apple, is round or oval, with a hard, woody rind that encases a soft, aromatic pulp 

containing seeds. The leaves are pinnate, glossy green, and emit a citrus-like fragrance when crushed. 

Medicinal Uses: Wooden apple fruit has been traditionally used in Ayurvedic and folk medicine for various 

ailments. It is believed to possess anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, and antimicrobial properties. The fruit pulp is 

consumed fresh or processed into jams, jellies, and beverages. It is also used to prepare herbal remedies for 

digestive disorders, respiratory ailments, and skin conditions. 

Cosmetic Uses: Extracts derived from wooden apple fruit are gaining popularity in cosmetic formulations due 

to their potential benefits for skin and hair health. In hair care products like shampoos, wooden apple extracts 

are valued for their conditioning properties and their ability to promote scalp health, reduce dandruff, and 

enhance hair shine and strength. 
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2. Aloe Vera (Aloe barbadensis miller): 

 

Fig: Aloe Vera (Aloe barbadensis miller) 

Scientific Name: Aloe barbadensis miller 

Common Names: Aloe vera, True aloe, Burn plant 

Description: Aloe vera is a succulent plant species belonging to the genus Aloe, native to the Arabian Peninsula 

but cultivated worldwide. It has fleshy, lance-shaped leaves arranged in a rosette pattern, with serrated 

margins and a gel-filled interior. The plant can reach a height of up to 1 meter and produces yellow tubular 

flowers on tall stalks. Aloe vera is widely grown for its medicinal and ornamental purposes. 

Medicinal Uses: Aloe vera gel extracted from the leaves is renowned for its moisturizing, soothing, and healing 

properties. It has been used for centuries in traditional medicine to treat various skin ailments, including burns, 

wounds, and inflammatory conditions. Aloe vera gel contains polysaccharides, vitamins, minerals, and 

antioxidants that promote skin regeneration and relieve irritation and inflammation. 

Cosmetic Uses: Aloe vera is a common ingredient in skincare and hair care products due to its hydrating, 

soothing, and nourishing effects. In hair care, aloe vera gel is used to moisturize the scalp, strengthen hair 

follicles, and improve hair texture and shine. It is often included in shampoos, conditioners, and hair masks for 

its ability to promote scalp health, reduce dandruff, and prevent hair breakage. 

3. Lemon (Citrus limon): 

 

Fig: Lemon (Citrus limon): 

Scientific Name: Citrus limon 

Common Names: Lemon 

Description: Lemon is a small evergreen tree belonging to the Rutaceae family, native to South Asia. It is 

cultivated worldwide for its edible fruit, known for its acidic juice and aromatic rind. The lemon tree typically 

grows up to 6 meters in height and has elliptical, glossy green leaves with a distinct citrus scent. The fruit is 

oval or elliptical, with a bright yellow, smooth, and thin rind enclosing segmented pulp containing seeds. 

Medicinal Uses: Lemon fruit and juice have been used traditionally in various cultures for their medicinal 

properties. They are rich in vitamin C, flavonoids, and citric acid, which contribute to their antioxidant, 

antibacterial, and immune-boosting effects. Lemon is often consumed in the form of juice, tea, or extracts to 

treat colds, sore throats, and digestive issues. 

Cosmetic Uses: Lemon extracts are valued in cosmetic formulations for their astringent, cleansing, and 

clarifying properties. In skincare and hair care products, lemon extracts are used to control excess oil 

production, reduce acne and blemishes, and brighten dull skin and hair. Lemon juice or extract is commonly 

added to shampoos, cleansers, and toners to purify the scalp, remove buildup, and impart a fresh, revitalizing 

scent. 
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THE IDEAL CHARACTERISTICS OF SHAMPOO 

Effective Cleansing: The primary function of shampoo is to cleanse the scalp and hair of dirt, oil, and impurities. 

An ideal shampoo should effectively remove buildup without stripping away natural oils excessively, leaving 

the hair clean and refreshed. 

Gentle Formulation: Shampoo should be gentle on the scalp and hair to avoid irritation, dryness, or damage. It 

should have a balanced pH level to maintain the scalp's natural acidity and protect the hair cuticle. 

Moisturizing and Hydrating: A good shampoo should help maintain the hair's moisture balance, preventing 

dryness, frizz, and breakage. Moisturizing ingredients such as humectants, natural oils, and botanical extracts 

can help nourish and hydrate the hair strands. 

Scalp Health: An ideal shampoo promotes scalp health by removing excess oil, dead skin cells, and buildup that 

can lead to dandruff, itching, or inflammation. Ingredients with antimicrobial, anti-inflammatory, and soothing 

properties can help maintain a healthy scalp environment. 

Hair Conditioning: While shampoo primarily focuses on cleansing, it should also provide some level of 

conditioning to improve hair manageability, smoothness, and shine. Conditioning agents such as silicones, 

proteins, and fatty alcohols can help detangle hair and reduce static electricity. 

Suitability for Hair Type: Shampoos should be formulated to address specific hair types and concerns, such as 

oily scalp, dry hair, color-treated hair, or sensitive scalp. Tailored formulations can provide targeted benefits 

and optimize results for different hair needs. 

Natural Ingredients: Increasingly, consumers are seeking shampoos formulated with natural and organic 

ingredients that are free from harsh chemicals, sulfates, parabens, and artificial fragrances. Plant-based 

extracts, essential oils, and botanicals can offer nourishing benefits while being environmentally friendly. 

Fragrance: The scent of shampoo can significantly influence the user experience. A pleasant fragrance that is 

not overpowering can enhance the showering experience and leave a lingering freshness on the hair. 

Ethical and Sustainable Practices: Consumers are becoming more conscious of environmental and ethical 

considerations when choosing personal care products. An ideal shampoo should be produced using sustainable 

sourcing practices, eco-friendly packaging, and cruelty-free testing methods. 

Efficacy and Longevity: Lastly, an ideal shampoo should deliver visible results and maintain hair health over 

time. It should effectively cleanse and condition the hair without causing buildup, dullness, or weighing down 

the strands. A shampoo that keeps hair feeling clean, soft, and manageable between washes is considered highly 

desirable. 

VII. CONCLUSION 

In conclusion, wooden apple, aloe vera, and lemon extracts represent valuable additions to modern shampoo 

formulations due to their diverse beneficial properties for hair and scalp health. Their synergistic effects offer 

multifaceted solutions to common hair care concerns, ranging from dandruff and dryness to oiliness and 

dullness. By leveraging the power of nature, cosmetic formulators can develop innovative and efficacious 

shampoos that cater to the evolving needs and preferences of consumers seeking natural and sustainable hair 

care solutions. 
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